
PROGRAMME
2017 - 2018

THE WILLIAM BYRD SINGERS
Founded in 1970, the Byrds set a standard for the relatively 
new phenomenon of semi-professional chamber choirs, 
bringing cathedral choir quality to the concert platform 
and reviving glorious renaissance pieces as well as giving 
premières of newly commissioned contemporary works.

Our first conductor was Stephen Wilkinson MBE who 
retired in 2009 to concentrate on composing and 
arranging. Our current conductor, Keith Orrell, is also 
director of Liverpool Welsh Choral and a former chorus 
master of the Hallé Choir. His very individual choral 
personality has also inspired other national symphony 
choruses, chamber, cathedral, youth and children’s 
choirs. He is also an ex-Byrd!

The Byrds expect to have a few vacancies.
Singers of good vocal and musical ability are invited to 
contact the Chairman, Rosemary Thomason,
email: thomasonR123@btinternet.com

We rehearse at Sale United Reformed Church on Sunday 
a� ernoons. Cake provided!

PERFORMING MEMBERS

We have over 400 sets of scores available for hire.
Please contact the Chairman for details.

THE BYRDS LIBRARY

We have recorded several CDs over the years; these are 
available at concerts, along with scores, stationery and 
other delights!

THE BYRD TABLE

Registered Charity No. 512522

www.williambyrdsingers.org.uk  / @WByrdSingers
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RACHMANINOV

We celebrate the 75th anniversary of the composer’s 
death with the Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom. 

Those of you who have experienced the more widely-
performed Vespers will be intrigued by this other 
liturgical masterpiece for unaccompanied choir.

Sunday 18 March 2018, 7.30 pm
Christ Church, West Didsbury M20 2ZD

Pierre de la Rue:  Laudate Dominum, omnes gentes
Jacques Arcadelt: Ave Maria; Haec Dies;
                                Io dico che fra voi
Adriano Banchieri:    La Battaglia; 
                                   Contrapunto bestiale alla mente
Giacomo Rossini:     O salutaris hostia;
                                  Sanctus (Petite Messe Solennelle)
Hubert Parry:     Songs of Farewell

ANNIVERSARIES
Saturday 19 May 2018, 7.30 pm

Christ Church, West Didsbury M20 2ZD

Tickets  £10,  £9 (concessions)
  £5 (students)
  at the door or from choir members.

Tickets  £10,  £9 (concessions)
  £5 (students)
  at the door or from choir members.

Come and join us in our 19th annual workshop!

We will be singing madrigals by Monteverdi and 
Gesualdo.

Download a form from our website.

SING JOYFULLY!
Saturday 7 July 2018, 10.00am-4.30pm

Sale United Reformed Church
Montague Road, Sale M33 3BU

Fee  £20
  (£5 students)
  

HUNGARIAN CONNECTIONS

Kodály:  Laudes Organi;
                 Esti dal (Evening song);
                 Missa Brevis
Bártok:   Four Slovak Folk Songs
Bárdos:   Régi Táncdal (Tambur)

Saturday 25 November 2017, 7.30 pm
Christ Church, West Didsbury M20 2ZD

Following our very successful first workshop last year, 
we invite you to come and sing your favourite carols, 
learn some new ones, and enjoy seasonal refreshments.
Bring a copy of  “100 Carols for Choirs” if you have one.

Download a form from our website.

CAROL JOYFULLY!
Sunday 17 December 2017, 2.00 pm-5.00 pm

Sale United Reformed Church
Montague Road, Sale M33 3BU

Tickets  £10,  £9 (concessions)
  £5 (students)
  at the door or from choir members.

Fee  £10
  (£5 students)

THIS SEASONTHIS SEASON
Join us on our musical travels as we explore some Join us on our musical travels as we explore some Join us on our musical travels as we explore some 
splendid sacred and secular choral masterpieces splendid sacred and secular choral masterpieces splendid sacred and secular choral masterpieces 
from Hungary in November, followed by from Hungary in November, followed by from Hungary in November, followed by 
unaccompanied Russian music in March. We unaccompanied Russian music in March. We unaccompanied Russian music in March. We 
return ‘home’ to England in May, via Italy and return ‘home’ to England in May, via Italy and return ‘home’ to England in May, via Italy and 
France. Our concerts will delight and inspire you France. Our concerts will delight and inspire you France. Our concerts will delight and inspire you 
and this year we focus on an intriguing number and this year we focus on an intriguing number and this year we focus on an intriguing number 
of anniversaries of composers’ births and deaths.of anniversaries of composers’ births and deaths.

If you enjoy singing as much as we do, do come 
and sing with us in our Christmas and summer 
workshops, when you will be warmly welcomed.

www.williambyrdsingers.org.uk  / @WByrdSingers


